
Apples tor Aristocrats. TWO HUNDRED DROWNED,

THE MEDFURU MAIL
rloh gravel land on Saxo oreek, and
later It Is proposed to extend the ditch
on to the Rogue river valley. Grants
Pass Mining Journal. ,

At tho Juno olootton In 1890 William
Blakeloy was a candidate for sheriff In
Umatilla County, Henry Blakcley lor
shorlff in Linn County, James Blakoley
for sheriff in Crook Oountv and George

A SUCCESSFUL EVANGELIST

Rv. W. A. Dunnctt, a Man Whoso Good Work It.

Widely Known Me Relates Events in His
Career of General Interest.

Dm A Omtih't fulli Jtmnt
paopls In the Franklin Strael Coairegalloua)
Churoh, at Manekealer, N. If. Kive Sootora
hod arrived and wars In altendonas before
ha regained oonootoutnesa. In all thiee oitlee
and lawna Ilia ueweuapors freely mentioned
hit afliollou al lhe lime. Mr. Ihi until aald
ha hoi eontulted many vhytlolant, lliosgh he
aald, la be entirely fair, he sad never been any
great length of lima under IreaUnest by ooy
one doolur heoauae of bla Itinerant mode ol
lire. In the eailv port of Die auiuiuer of ISM),
while In llrook villa aaalollng lhe pastor of the
Wall Htreel Metliodlal Churrh la evasgallatio
earvlaaa, ha wot epraklng of hie trouble lo a

who urged hlui lo try Dr. Willlama'
I'ink Pilli. and neit day preaeiKid hlra with a

(Iraal Dam Una to I'liin (inlokljr
Thai Faopla DU Not lWoa.

The levso 011 the Ohio river at Fhnw
noctown, 111., broke tarly Hiinday
evening and the whole town is llnmlnd
from leu to HO foot. It Isrupnrtvd Hint
more tlisn 800 lives me lorn, Mmwnmi
town Is 5 miles from F.vimnvlllo on
tho Ohio rlvor. It Is sltiiulvd In u vul
toy of extremely low lands, with hills
aklrlliiR It In tho rear and a
levee running from bill to hill. The
town Is wry much In (ho position of n
fortified eilv, and when tho lev
broke 11 inllu above tho town, uiiilor
tho pressure of a very high river, I lm

water shot through a uponlng
and struck lliu plneii llko a liunleiiiie,
iwcuiiinii oveiyihliiK It. lloux'
is wore lurmxi it'.nl IohuxI about lllui
boxes. Tl'i peoplo were not wiii'iiod
of tho break, and for that reason
man v wi re cmiulit. Those at lioinu
souuht relujjo in second stories mid
on huiisotooK. Tlioso in tliu streets
were curried lieforu the nviiliiiielio of
water, and protmblv a majority were
drowned.

When Truvoliuir
Whothorou pleasure bent or business.
tnko on ovury trip n bottle of Syrup ot
Kins, as It acts most pleasantly and of.

feutually on tho klduuya,. liver, tind
bowels, preventing fuvers.thoaduelies,
and all forms of sickness. Kor sulu In
M) cent bottles by all lead lug druggists
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup wo. oniy.

Married on Thirty Mlamtqa' Coartalilp.
"Yon mity talk about your brief

courtships and murriages on short no- -

tico," said Cnptulu Arm Cnrdwoll once.
"but I think I once witnessed tho muck
est made match ou rooord. I was run
ning as a conductor between Kiimcll- -

villo mid Oweusboro, as I did for iimny
years, ana ou a trip lit tho winter or
1881 1 got a pretty country girl pawiuu'
gor at a littlo ling station south of Ceu
trul City about U:40 n. m. A fow in Hurt

furthor ou ut auothur smull station n
big strapping looking fanner, dressed
in brown jeans, with his tronsors tuck
od in bis tall boots,, got ou my train,
Tbo fellow hadn't opened tbo oar door
till ho spied tho rustlo lass, and before
he took his seat in front of tbe girl he
had smiled at hor.

"I punohod his tiokot, went in the
smoking car, and on my return to the
regular passenger ooaoh fonnd tboOreen
river tiller of tho soil sitting In tho
snmo seat with tbo maldon, chatting
with hor as if ho had known her sluco
birth. Iu 30 minutes after they had
first mot tho fellow culled 1110 to him
and said: 'See hero, podnor, wo want
to get hitched. I hain't kuowod Miriuda
Jane hero but DO minutes, but wo both
like, 1111 hho's wlllin an se'm I. Wbur's
tho uighust parson, poduer?' I took
them on to Owensboro, and the happy
bridogroom and bis blushing other liulf
were passcngors back ou my train that
afternoon. For hurry up nuptiuls it
does strike me that theso ought to have
the cake and other spoolal prisos offered
for quick yeast love matches. "Louis-vi'U-

Post

niasraod Koaalan Oatcara.
Eleven oflircra of the Bleloenxl

dragoon lin vc been reduced to theranks,
and one Pmrtrnont dismissed ' from
the army for their ehare In a dlKcrrace- -

ful riot at .Mrjibujle, In Podolia. Lieut,
Dakounlnc, while drunk, gmwly In
sulted and struck some civilians
who were sitting quietly In a wine ahon.
After prousting for awhile they gatthim 11 round .thrashing, whereupon he
went to the bnrracks.got tngnthersome
other oflicers and 150 dragoons, and act
out to' avenge tho honor of the regi
ment. 1 he wineshop and the ndjacciit
houses were sacked and ert on lire, n
number of Jcwbth housea nnd abopa
were pillaged, and five Jews killed and
thirty seriously injured. As the colonel
of the regiment did not think the Inci-
dent worth reporting the czar baa or-
dered him to be placed on tbe retired
llBt.

Florida furnishes the country from
3,000,000 to 4,000,000 boxes of oranges
a year. Georgia ahlps over 10,000 car-

loads of watermelons every season.

Down Brakes, sod Reverse I "
When a traia Is discovered ruahlnir on to a

irtpbttul col-
lision, it ia a
thrilling

J7 I 1U7I as tbe
: n g I a t er

h i s 1 1 e s
'Down

brakes!"
and reverses
his lever.
Brakes alone
are not
enough ; the
whole pro-
pelling pow-
er of the en- -

rrgine must be

made to work
in tbe oppo-
site direct-
ion. That Is
how it is
aometimea
with disease.

There are
times when

the' system Is flying aloag the track of die- -

Sue at such a frightful pace that no ordinary
methodo will ore vent diaubpr. - There arc

aty 01 taoiiciDes which act anmly as
Leake tn "alow uo" Ike dlaeeaa and nat

ST dlsaetsrjbr S little while; bat that Isn't
eaoagh. What ia needed it a rardldo that
will Instantly terene the entire wasting',

tarotisT prscsjsa.' ,'.";''.
when people ore leelaff flesti aal atrcturth
aav4kllt, with the life opting out of them

lay alter Mr, they Head Dr, Ptarca'a Ooldeai
kadkaJ IMacfcry, wkltkoeta directly upea
the vital aWees, coeapletaly trajuforma the
satire aaMtM 'fftam oad totally te

It enables uu aigoauv aaa niooa-mauu- g

organs to sappty lha circulation with aa
Ibandsnce of pure, healthy, red blood. It
Mops the wastlugbf tissue, builds up solid
atusevlar flesh and healthy asrve-fore-

Mlaa Mary whitman, of JSatt Wcktotoa,
franklin Co., M. Y wHteti "For nearly ten

taa I nave baa a Ma esogn. ana intuaa 01
mlng better, II grew worts, aatil 1 was Ivlaed
r a fflaad to try Dr. Wercf Oolden Madloal

I heaUatad at flrat, for It areajad to
taa nothing wouVJ give rcllcr only death. Mr
poetata were anitoua about ma, and I was oakl

have eootumptlon. I tried your medldaee,
and berorc I had Ukaa many ooaee tnera waa a

Tho Rural Northwost prints tho
following from tho Rural New
Yorker which is evidontly part of
an interview with a oilman ot flow
York:

"This store is in the most arlBto- -

emtio part of town, and judging
from the fittings ol the place the
oharaoter of the goods and the
prices for whloh most of them are
sold, must be patronised largely by
the wealthiest people, Here are
hothouse grapoB for several dollars
per pound, pears for A) cents apiece,
hothouse strawberries wbioh cost
several dollars for a little oup about
the biio ot a cotluo oup, eto. 1 bad
a curiosity to know what tastes tho
patrons of such a store bad so far
08 varieties aro concerned. Tho
knowledge of varieties of the aver
age uuvor 111 the city markets is.
very limited. A few of the old and
standard kinds may become known,
but tho buying is largely a matter
of chance, governed more by looks
than by any special knowledge.

What are tbe favorite kinds of
apples with your trade?"

'lhe Newtown t lppin takes the
lead. The demand is larger for this
than for any other variety this year.
Ordinarily there is a good demand
lor red varieties like JN or thorn buy,
Kiug of Tompkius County and

but these have been largely
of poor quality the past season and
have not been so much sought.
Greenings have been, apparently,
of better quality, and the demand
for thorn has been good. Tlioso
Newtown Pippins wore shipped hero
from California, but were probably
grown in Oregon. They are vory
Cue. Next year the dumaiid may
be for entirely diQuront varieties,
though the Newtown Pippin is al-

ways in demand."

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug-
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought
a small supply ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Ho sums up tho result as
follows: "At that time the goods were
unknown in thiB section; today Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It Is the same m hundreds of
communities. Whoro evor the good
qualities of Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy become known tho peoplo will
have nothing else. For salobyG. II.
Mask ins, druggist.

INDOOR CULTURE OF BULBS,

The Dutch Hyacinth. Roman Hyacinths.
Varlatlra of Crocat ml NarclMl.

Among the many bulbs popular for
culture in tho dwelling honso are Dntoh
hyacinths ot all kinds. The principal
point to bear in mind in their manage-
ment is to keep the bulbs, if in pots, in
a oool, dark place ontil they bare formed
roots, proTions to bringing them in-

doors. They should not be brought in
early either. After the 1st of January is
oen enough. A plaoe in the corn or of

the yard where tbe pots can be oovered
to the depth of several inohes with sofl
or ashes will be found to work all right,
or, better still, if they can get tbe sbol-te- r

of a frame and saib, says a writer in
American Gardening, who adds tbe fol-

lowing about Roman hyacinths and
other bulbs:

Tbe white Roman hyacinth, it is not
commonly known, can be grown Tory
anooesefully in pare sphagnum or swamp
moss. For window decoration tbey look
all right in those narrow glass dishes
about two inohes deep, which the stores
sell for for a few cents each. Any shal
low vessel withont holes in the bottom
will answer tbe purpose well. Put tbe
moss in moderately firm for about s

of the depth of tho venxel ; then
put tho bulbs on top of this, one inch or
less apart, filling nptbe spaces left witb
little wads of moss. Keep cool, juxl mil
of reach of frost, and In a week or two
the bottom of the dish will be covered
with nice healthy roots. If several disbct
are filled in this manner, nsucccreion 1'
bloom may be bad in the honso all wit:
ter long, with very littlo expenditure,
by taking in one at a time, ami when
this is coming into bloom introduce n:
other. They will stand the temperatn.-- i

of tbo warmest rooms and should,
course, get all the light possible, bm
not necessarily a sunny window, taking
care that they nevor want for water.

The different varieties of crocus can
bo treated in the ramo mnnmtr, only
they won't stand as much beat it- the
hyacinthB, but it Is a very easy matter
to have thorn in bloom by midwinter
when grown m moss. Tho Chiueo in-

cred lily does well by tho same method.
Most of the narcissi are rather diffi

cult to cultivate successfully indoors.
but no trouble will be found with the
Paper White, or, in fact, any of the va-

rieties in that section. If grown in
moss, see that it is firmly packed about
the bnlbs. .

After years of untold aiiffArlno- - from
piles, B. W. Pursell of Knitnersvllle.
Pa., was eured by using a single box oi
DeWitt'S Witch Basil Salve. Skin
diseases suoh as eczema,' rash; pimple
and obstinate sores are readily 'eured
by this' famous remedy, Strang, the
druggist; Medford; Dr. . Hiakle, Cen-
tral Point. !)'.! 9 if'.'i :

NIcholM of Scotch .Oitgta. - ' ...
A claim Is put forth that the czar is

to some extent a Scotsman.' Czar Paul,
when In Ijondori,' is said' to have fallen
in love with a M!sn MncGrapor, a young
woman noted for her beauty,- who hap-
pened to be riding her Shetland pony in
Hyde Park. He married her. privately,
so the story goes, and she was the moth--

of Nicholas I. Tbe present czar
would, therefore, be her great-gran-d

son.

Maeate Toor Bowsla With Caacavata,
Csedy Oatbsrtle, sore eeostipatlM forever.'

10c, JBor, It a C. O, fall, draMlsu reload money. to
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MAN WAS BORN TO HU8TLK.

K Ho Is of few days; but quite a plonty,

MJBSCKIPTION i.go PER YEAR.

Bnioiad in tho roatoboo at Modtord, Oregon
oa Seoond-Olas- Mall Matter.
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' NEWS OF THE STATE,

Last wook, 123000 bushels ot wheat
was gold la Pendleton id one day. .The
prloe ranged from 66 to 70 cents.

It Is already estimated that 70 oar- -
loads of strawborrlos will bo shipped
irora uooa uiver yauey in is year.

A d tramp in Eugono, uoa
Investigation was found to bare two
arms just as good as any one. These
are days ot fake hobos. Look out for
frauds.

A force of men has been put to work
the big Klamath ditch in

Klamath County, and water will be
turned Into the dltoh earlier than usual

' ibis season.
To keep the sugar beet plant at La

Grande in operation it will require 350
- tons of beets a day and 7000 cords of

wood for its season of operation, about
100 days.

David Hedrlok was arrested for il-

legal voting at the primaries in Salem
last week and was fined $50 in JuBtice
Johnson's court. In default ot the
amount, he went to jail.

W. Matlock, a cattle-buye- r, was in
"Mill ri ... i 1. .1ruNiii uuuniu uuuu.j, lets, auu

offered cattlemen $20 for yearlings, 26

ior twos ana fsi.ouiora-yoar-oi- a steers,
out touna notning no couia get.

A party of seven from Davis crook,
In Lake County, passed through Lake
view recently on their way to Alaska.
They have two wagons and 80 head of
torses and will go overland as far as
they can. ....

An old horse doctor in Portland says
eleotrioity and the bicycle have ruined
his business. He once made a good
living ourmg spavin, hetula, glanders,
etc., out irouey cars ana oioyoies nave
none of these.

Business is light this year in the
Burns land office in Harney County,
and that office has ceased to bo a max-
imum office, that is, the pay of register
and receiver has fallen below 13000
eacn annually.

Judge Mattingly, who is nearly SO

years of age, and an old soldier, has or-

ganized a company of volunteers in
Fossil, that he is preparing to take the
field against Spain. O. S. Munger, au--

otner veteran, is captain, pro tern
Applications for commissions to fight

bpaln continue to be received at the
executive office. One eastern Oregon
man wants to be commissioned to raise
a troop of mounted cowboys to drive
the Spaniards off the Western hemi-
sphere.

Little Jay Wolford was badly injured
in Hood River recently. He was lying
on the floor and amusing himself by
tossing a share stick to the ceilinc
The stick, in falling, pierced one of bis
eyes,' and it Is not known whether the
sight can be saved.

Bert Geer, the son of Bi
Geer, left last week for New York,
where he will enter school and study
the art of picture-makin- g under Homer
uavenport. x oung ueer is a cousin of
Mr. Davenport, and the latter thinks

gives promfse of achieving success.
The Indian on going to sleep in the

open air ties his horse to his leg so
that if he starts to leave he will know
it. Recently at Pendleton one, who
was very intoxicated, tied the horse to
his neck, and was found in that condi-
tion, the horse as stationary as a statue,
having more brains than his master.

If everybody was to try to add a little
unshine to the lives of everybody else

what a floe world we would have. d

tbe Santiam in this county are
three places that would then be appro-
priate names for many other communi-
ties. They are Sweet Home, Happy
Homo and Pleasant Home. Albany
Democrat. .

John Allen, of Mitchell, in Gilliam
County, buB bought the sheep and lands
of Looney Bros., of Bridge creek, for
$55,000. There are about 10,000 head
otsheep. Tbe Looney Bros, commenced
to herd sheep when they came to east
ern Oregon, about 10 years ago, and
made tbe small fortune for which they
soia tneir property.

Tbe Grand Sonde Indians have
learned that If there is a row on the
reservation their services will bo re
quired later as witnesses before the
grand jury and their pockets will be
lined with a few dollars as fees and
mileage. A number were in McMinn-vill-

last week without subpoenas, ask
Ing to be subpoenaed, as they "onlynaa a quarter leit."

Immense sales of yearling sheep have
taken place in Crook County during the
last week or ten days. As many as 25,- -
vuu neaa are saia to nave cnanged
lianas, xne purchaser was J. w. Blake,
representing ut. wuson, oi Wyoming.Thn nrtna. V... ,. kann .. .
but tbe Prinevllle' Journal is assured
Ihat they were in tbe neighborhood of

--9Z.DU a head, alter shearing. -

In shooting affray two miles north
ot Grants Pass last Tuesday E. C Ds
Armond shot M; A. Rimer. The bullet
cut through; Timor's shirt, struck a
piece of tobacco and glanced .off. De
ArmonfiiB how out on ball. It seem
that-Rlm- bad caused the dismissal
of Da Armond from tbe church ' and
when they met TUday words r passed
TClweenljam and the shooting fol- -

. At Boseburg last week the jury-- ' In
the WoT We S,tate vs. J. MY

r nlrii -- hnura rinlf hffratlhn:
brought lo"a.vrdiot of murder in the;
nrst degree. Olbermau shot and killed
hit partner, J. w.-- Casteel," at their

"ne, eight miles north of Myrtle
Creek,:' February 24.. - The shooting ;

greWoul of a dispute over money mat-
ters... Olberman has been sentenced to
fcangon May 2d, ; 4 .,;:.';, nf Si v

A party ol San. Francisco capitalistsare on Evans oreek this week examin-
ing the Howell ic Borden placer propo-sition on 8axo oreek. ' This enterpriseoontem plates the construction of a IS.
mile dltoh carry lag the waters ef Evans
oreek on to several hundred acre of

Blakoley for oouuly judge In Wasco
uouniy. xneyaro lour Drainers, an
democrats, and all were defeated.
William Blakoley, the eldest brother,
Is again candidate tor sheriff iu Uma-
tilla County, He Is the father-lu-la-

ot John C. Lcasuro, the attorney.
Portland Woloomo.

Front street commission men, says
tho Oregbnlan, are In receipt of letters
from various g districts of
UaiUornia, all 01 wnion give a very
gloomy view of the outlook tor tbe fruit
crop in that state. One writing from
Mnrysvlllo, says: "From present pros-

pects, it looks as If wo will all have to
go to Klondike or somewhere, for be-

yond question our crops aro In tho
worst condition oyer known. Somo
growers aro claiming that Ihero Is ab-

solutely nothing left In tho lino of
ncaohes. apricots and almonds. Berries
are also in bad shape. I do not take
stock in the cry of wolt, but must ad-

mit that the prospect Is very gloomy.
The next ten days will toll .ho story."
Oneot tho men remarked: "Oregon
will have a plonlo this year, it nothing
happens to her fruit crop."

We live in a country of whloh the
prinolpal scourge is stomach trouble.

It is mora wide-sprea- d than any
other disease, and, very nearly more
dangerous.

One thing that makes it so danger-o- u

is that it is so little understood.
If it were better understood, it would

bo more feared, more oasily cured, loss
universal man 11 is now.

So. those who wish to bo cured, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial, because it
goes to the root of tho trouole as no
other medicine does. Tho pure, harm-
less, curative herbs and plants, of
which it is composed, are what rendo
it so certain and, at tho same limo, so

gentle a cure.
It helps and strengthens the stomach

purifies and tones up the system.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to

11.00 per bottle.

If Christ Should Come Again.'

A change appears to have been
wroncht recently in the spirit of
Evangeli8t Moody, who baa hereto
fore been looked on as one ot the
most cheerful of Christians. At a
recent revival service in New York
he delivered this doleful opinion on
the proposition : "If Christ Should
Come Again.

"Would we welcome JesuB today
in America? People think the world
is better than it used to be. uut,
do you know, if it could be put to a
vote that Jesus Christ should come
and reign as kins upon the earth
do you believe He'd carry a Btate
in the United States? Do you be-

lieve He'd carry a county in this
state? Do you believe He d carry
even a ward in this cityr 1 don
believe He would. We're strong in
churches, but when it came to ac
cepting Christ Himself it would be
different. Would the societies want
Him the Odd Fellows or the Free
Masons? Would the republican
party want Him? They would vote
for the greatest blackguard on earth
sooner, lhe democratic party 7

They would go almost solid against
Him. Ab, but yon say the prohi
bition partv would want Him,
guess not. Some of you are shak
ing your heads at that. Well, shake
them. I'm talking facts. 1 11 come
a little nearer home. Even the
churches wouldn't want Him to
come, some of them. It would spoil
some of em. There isn't a nation
in all the Christian nations
that would elect Him. But, I tell
you, we won't nave peace on earth
until He does come. The earth
looks dark now. It's going to be
darker just before dawn. No man
can stand for Christianity today
that tney don't bring every accusa
Hon against him you can think of."

Charles Wortliingtnn, a rancher id
Whcatvil!, Fresno coimty, in unci
arrest, charged with murder. Ho nnd
and W. L. Mntlcy and the latter'
son became engaged in a quarrel and
wound up in a rough and tumble fight
inwhich Wurthington was badly used
up. wortiiington left the scene, ae-

cured a Bhotgun, returned and fired
two shots at the elder Motley, killing
mm.

Youf friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It,
Indicates impoverished

.r; . . . And impure blood.
This condition may

j Lead to serious illness. '

j It should be promptly .

Overcome by taking ;

I Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which purifies and '

q Enriches the Uqqd,:.
''

.:.

1
Strengthens the. nerves,

j .; Tones' 'the stornach,'.; . !,

'
". Creates ah appetite,

And builds up,
! Energizes and vitalizes

The whole system.
Be sure to get :

dnly Hood

Tbroufhtnt Canada, from lh wattsra
beaadary of Ontarlu to I In Atlantis Ooian,
thN Is no nsois uiuro wltUljr known in s

and rangtllillo work than that of lbs
IUr. W. A. Duunolt. Mr. Diiiinstl has bssu
the Grand 7lo..Coiiiiolllor oJ' Ontario and
Qusbso In tks Iloyal 'IVuiplsrs, and no popular
U h among Iks mrini.ori of tht oidsr that In
tloutraal lluro It n linval Teiuplan coiiuoll
uarnsd "Dunuett CumiioII" Iu his honor. Fur
mors than Un yaart Mr. Uunnttt hoi hnen go-i-

from plaos to plnoo puriulng hli good
work, omiinnoi MiKiing rtiiuont laliiKKira,
oinatlniM ooiiduolln't axrluof gopel loin

iranos matting! In lojif nilolillr, but nlw.
boring for tha cuu I at hli fallowi. Wlil

In Smith's Falls a fmr iiionlhiago Iin ooanwllnn
with hit work listtrmipntltiitA ihoifavordofl.ua
for a IIIUs visit Willi ilia wlltor. Uariui tha
ooavarsallon the i vanturad to remark
thai his dutlaa anlailid an anorojoua amoant of
hard work. To thia M r. Dunnatt oaaantad, but
vldad that in lilt pioinl phytloal ooodltloa
he wot aqual to auy amount or hard work.
Dat it was not alwnra to, ha said, ood than
ha gavs the wrltar tha following Ultls sl

history, vrlih parnlailM to make it
publlo. Ha sold lint for tks put thlrtaan
yaora ha hod baau uraally troublad with a
Palo ia the region nf hit heart, from whloh
he was unable to g.l any relief. Al tinea ft
woe a dull, heavy p ilu, at others eharp aaa
severa. Ofteottnien It randarad hint anil
for hit eangemeiiK and at all Unas II
mode it dlthouU to ntovo. Ilia treiibla wu
always vltlblo to l!i. nuhllo and fraquentlrwhan oonductlni ha would give oiland doctors had to ho called In to attend
nini. una ocourtvu 10 Hint in the YongeStreet Church, Toronto; the llanllet Church.
VVoolalook. N. II.: the Methodlit (,'huroh
Carlelon IMaee, Onl. On anoihor oooaalon
while preoohlug to an audience of il.SUO

WHAT SHE.MOST RESENTED.
Ilia Could Itaadlly Korclvo and Vorgol

Moat Aujrtlilng but Tlila.
Sbo swopt into tho oftluo of tbo man-

ager with cycloulo perturbation. Any
hmly oould boo from tho haughty supe-
riority of her manlier that if alio was
sot yot a star shu fully Intended to be
one. In ' hor bund was a nowspapor,
whloh slio laid ou tho doak buforo tho
manager.

"Now, really, Miss FroatlulKh," bo
auid somowbnt lmiutlioutly, "I am not
tospousiblo for what npiwars iu tho
auwspapars about yon. I can't do any-
thing more than say I am sorry you
tlinuld havu any troubles. That's all
my body doox for 1110 wlioii I gut Into
debt."

"Ilavo you roudthut cruel article
ibout my liuHhuud applying for a

"ies tl' it is to iy, I glnnced over
tbo lmnd!i"i'. "

' You cuu ut ! tint lull 1110 whoro I can
Quel tho editor."

Now, take my advice and keep
way. It won t do you tho leant bit of

good."
Out don t you think I havo a right

to complain?"
Of aonrtn. It was too bad. I havo no

doubt it was a base calumny to say yon
out bis ailowanoo down to $13 a wook."

I could have home that," she mnr- -

marod.
"And I can understand It was vory

annoying to have It said that you put
blm out of a cab one night

' and made
him walk three miles to tho depot. "

"That was not the cruelcst part of it,
thongh."

"And it was naturally embarrassing
to havo it assorted in oold typo tbat In a
fit of jealous pique you knocked hlra
down and then jumped on him."

"Uo you' think the papers In all of
tho oitics printed that?" she inquired.

"In all probability tbey did. I'm sor
ry for the worry it must cause yon."

"That wasn't all I" she ezolaimod.
"I know. What yon rotor to is the

insinuation that ho is your soventb
husband."

"That Isn't tho worst either," she
said, with a heartbreaking sob. "Tboy
spoiled my name wrong I "Detroit
Free Press.

Jnpnn.
Parties who reside' In .Innnn wlslilnr

to obtain Hawinlll machinery, with nil
the modem nppliancea nnd Improve-
ments for ahlllf r.lly snwinw lumber, unit
word recently to Menominee, Mich.,
through thc.I:iinnf!:eeoninl at Tncoma,
Wash., aahlng the works to make bids
at their regular rates. The bill calls
for a full equipment. Tho letter laid
great stress on the fact that they wanted
inoor-savin- g machinery or tho verv beat
quality. The. natives aro the only
parties Interested, nnd they are pimhlng
tne matter wnn vigor. They wnnt n
oi(T winiimiii, wnn itH accompanying
rjiri'liitiery.

Americas' tha arc 0 most lnvontlvo
oople on earth. To them havo been

ssued nearly 600.000 patents, or morn
tnan ono-tnir- u ot an mo patents issued
in the world. No dlaoovorvof modern
years has been of greater benefit to
mankind than 'Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
aone mora to relieve pain ana suffering.J. W. Vaughn, of Oak ton. Kv.. save: "I
have used Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and UlarrbOea-Remed- In my familyfor several years, and And It to be the
best medlolne I ever used for. cramps
In the stomach and bowels." For sale
by u. u. Hasklns, druggist.

t AMtytur CATARRH
for a 1

10 OaTNT
TRIAL IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm nwAoonUlnl no OooAirM,

mtrtinry nnr uty otlMr
iDjiinuua uraff.
It j qsloklrAbtorbed.
OlveilKllef t once.

It AIM rial mnA ilasaaakai

7.&. COLD 'N HEAD
Ifoale ana rrotecu the Mealrtne. Deetorea theHniaaa of Tatts SmelL Wirtl Sloe SOo. 1 TrtalWee ion. i at lynra Har hy mil.

ile.on botea. "I took Hie pllla," sold Mr.
Dunnall, "and I dealers lo you I am a well
nan I uaed lo worry a great deal

over the pain about say heart, bat thai la all
now, and 1 teal Ilka a new rasa." All

none Ilia ravereutl getillenon told In s alniple
conversational way, and when it was eug- -

thai hs let II be knows, ka ratherSeeled
keoauta, aa he put II, "I am aJrooel

afraid lo aty I am cured, and yet there la no
man eniorlng heller health than I do."

At thai lime, at Mr. Dunaell's request.
his etatemont waa only pshlUhad looally,
but uow wrillug umlor the dais of Jan. Slot,
from Kltchburg, Maw., when hs has baaa
AAnrfunt nit a vara autwuaarul aerlaa of avail
gelUtio uieerlnKa, ha eare : " I had held back
from writing in regard lo my health, not be-
cause I had forgotten, hul because ileeetned
too good lo belrue that tha old time pain
had gone. I cannot my whether II will over
return, but I can aay II hoe nol
troubled nie for niuulhe, and I ani In better
health than I hava barn for yeera. I have
gained in Utah, henra in weight. I would

prefer not Iu aay anything about my ifl
tile like the poor, II le evor with ma. Yea,
I attrlhuta my good health to Dr. Willlama'
Pink Pllle, and you havs my constat lo a
lhe tool."

BUTLER.
...JEWELER

Watch Repairing HoteltinpOillO
NaWiat

Mett's Nerverine Pills
Saaak Ths great

I f 0A rcmsdy for
1 oCEi nervous proe- -i

tr.tlonand
f fT V oil nsivousI V3 tdowasctof lhe
V. --- -"" or--

aarulis AX o arYsiT Dilo, no d elthar
sca such as Narrows Proatnooa, Failing or
lost Ma-ho- Intpottncy, Nurhtry Enav
oions, Youthful Errata, Mental Worry, rv

use of Tobacco or Opfcan, whack
Wad to Ccawampfhjn and Ioomrarry. ' $1 JO
Pr bo br mailj ' 0) bosus fee toVOQ. i.
VOTS CHEMICAL CO., Prtf a, Osttbti, Mfc

For sale by p.H. Hosklas, Bedford.

'16 10 11 Slop

J. B. HARCBW, Prop'r

All work striotly first-olas- s

and my prices are the low-
est in the city....

Shop on Soventb Btreot. op-
posite Union Livery Stables.

EAST AND SOUTH
MY THIt

The - Shasta - Route
OK Til S

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXI'KESS TKAINS LKAVK POIITLAND
DAILY.

Rnulh TTortE-S.-- 90

S:00. m l.v. Portland Ar. a. m
0:17 a.m l.v. Modfard Lv :17p. m
7:4ft n. in Ar. Ban Frannltco I,v. S.0S p. m

Above Iralne slop at all station! between
Portland nnd rtaiem. Turner. Ma rlon, Jerroraon
Albany, Tanirnnt, Hhedda, llalaoy, KarrltburK,Junctfnn c'liy. Kugono, Cottaoe Orove,
Dralna, Oakland and at all ttaUont from Hoae-o- a

ff to Aahland Inclutive,
ROHRIIURO MAIL-DAI- LY.

S'JO a, m Lv Portland Ar 1:80 p. m
S'jQ p. m Ar Roaehurg Lv 7 SO a. ro

XMning Cant on Ogdn Root.
rullraan nm Hleepara and' Boeoad' Class

Bloepln Cara atUoheS to all ibroagb trains

Between Portland, and Callis.
- . WEST S1D S.VWION. .4

w

Mall trains dolly, eeKWfHaaaSktyt "--

XT
ll:lpm Ar

At Albany anc; OorvalUt eoantM with iralai
ofO. Cat K, railway. j.,Biprett Trains dal.y, noest snndoy

t:ko o. m ForllaJn
TWp.m MeMlnnvllls mRffl p.m Indepondenos m

' Til feet Mnawlfau, r. I . Tlu . i.l r
ddental and Orlonlal and Facile Hall eteam-- E

for Japan and Clns. stlllng datssv.. M,i,iivaaon,
wiif U? ,l0n'" nni o, Bsttern points sad
v!!W!i ","0 Jlsn,. China, Honnoluln andla a&a be nhtaln.it w v
eotl, Aieal, Medford. "

. KOItin.BR,' 0. H. of ARKHAM, '
mreolaaiaage. Wnen
Ikod Maoukhaai

tne eecoaa dmuc waa ibjowas a great acai etraagav.
- auaaier, U. r. f a

PORTLANS) MlHN,


